
Teacher/Class Supplies
Hope 3 ring binder with 5 dividers, notebook paper, pens (blue or black), colored pencils, 

multiple color highlighters, Montgomery County Public Library Card
Ross ENG III ADV, ENG IV, & GREAT BOOKS: Binder (1 ½" to 2") with dividers, pens, pencils, earbuds,  

highlighters (4 colors), 100 index cards (3x5), 3x3 Post-It notes (200),  high quality eraser
 ENG IV AP: all of the above, 2" binder, pens (blue or black)

Brohman 2"-3" binder, folder, compostion notebook, pens/pencils, highlighters
Barrera
Boyd, K. 2" binder, graph paper, TI-83 or Ti-84 graphing calculator, pencils
Stammen CALCULUS & STATS:  3 ring binder, TI84 calculator

GEO. & ADV. GEO.:  3 ring binder, TI84 calculator, compass, protractor, metric ruler, graph paper
Amand PHYSICAL SCIENCE: pens/pencils, markers/colored pencils, glue sticks, 2 spiral notebooks, folder, 

book cover, scissors ALGEBRA: 3 ring binder, pencils, folder, marker/colored pencils, notebook paper
Davidson pencils, pens, paper, notecards (3 x 5), 3 ring binder (2")
Porter
Caudill
Brown AP US His.  & AP US Gov. - 3 ring binder (4" or 5")
Hetrick
Boyd, A. FRENCH 1&2: notebook, pen, pencil, folder

FRENCH 3 & 4: French/English dictionary, notebook, pen, pencil, folder
JOURNALISM: notebook, pen, pencil, folder
APS: 6 packs of 3x5 index cards, index card holder, small composition notebook,
paper, pen, pencil and folder

Hutsell pencil bag, notebook paper, pencil, blue or black pen, 3-ring binder (1 ½")
Weekley 1 1/2" three ring notebook just for Spanish, notebook paper, 8-10 dividers, 

pencils and or blue/black pens, and pencil pouch to keep 'flashitas" (small Spanish flash cards)
Baumgartner pencil, notebook



Ketron writing utensil, folder
Herbert/Lamb
Pigg HEALTH: Regular classroom supplies plus a folder and/or binder with paper, textbook cover

PHYS. ED.: Change of athletic clothes and gym shoes 
Hunley SCIENCE: binder, dividers, notebook paper History: no supplies needed Math: no supplies needed 

ENGLISH: notebook, highlighters, pencils, folder Life Skills: Lysol wipes, tissues
Rieger ART 1-4:  art sketchbook (8 1/2 x 11 inches or bigger)
Brown Small list will be given out on first day of school.
Harris Small list will be given out on first day of school.
Chakiris pencils, paper
Hollon
Wright
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